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Fo.tn.tcd 1851 - . Cu’bberi, Ga.
For girls and young women. Courses leading to BA and 8.5.,
certificates and diplomas in fine arts, diplomas in normal workand home economics. Three well-equipped modern buildings.
I wenty thousand dollars spent for improvements in two years.
r/“FaCfOV Vrovic take sr inElement Etupnesfzed Each Ottier at Andrew

J. W. MALONE, Pres, OJTMSf.RT, GA*

IV. X. BOD Am
‘The Old Reliable Merchant

Fail or.

WITH 25 YEARS EXIGENCE IN THIS LINE IN THIS
CITY—SUITS MADE=TO4)R!)ER; FIT GUARANTEED
BEST QUALITY UOQDSIN THE MARKET AT PRICES
WHICH REPRESENT THE ACTUAL COST OF MA-
TERIAL USED, AND WORK. NO EXTRA CHARGE
FOR PROFIT ON LABOR AS I DO THE WORK MY-
SELF. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO REPAIR WORK,
RE-FITTING SUITS, AND PRESSING. CALL AND
SEE ME.

1409 Newcastle bt.

Children Cry for fleteher's

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
in. use tor over SO years, lias borne the signature of

/? and has been made under his per-
f/*s sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.
Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good ”

are but
that triflewith and endanger the health of

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORS A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It,
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Itiarrlioea, it regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always

the

In Use For Over 3§ Years
The &ind You Have Always Bought

SffliSS READY
FBRII LONG TRIP

MANY FROM ATLANTA TO AT-
TEND MEETING IN SEAT-

TLE IN JULY.
'

ATLANTA,Juue 33.—All plans have
been completed for the itinerary of
the large and distinguished delgatld i
of Shrinera who will go from Atlanta

| to the ’Frisco exposition and the na-

I tional convention in July. Yaraab
Temple, headed by Potentate Forrest
Adair, willhave one of the biggest del-
egations from the South, including a
unitoruied patrol and brass band.

Thy Atlanta party will leave on
July 3, on a big special train which
will he known as the Shriners’-Gover-
nor’s Ilorse Guard Special over the 1,.

& N. railroad to Chicago, and thence
to the National Park and Seattle.

After attending the three-day Shrill
convention in Seattle, July 13, 14 and
15, the party will go to San Francisco
for a five-day stay, and July 19tli will
be officially declared “Atlanta day”

at the big fair.
On July 34 the party will be at the

San Diego exposition and the day will
bo set apart as “Atlanta Governor s
Hyrse Guard day.”

Los Angeles, Salt Lake Pity, Colo-
rado Springs, Pikes Peak, Denver and

Kansas City will be other points vis-

ited.

MANY SEE MIRACLES IN
THE STATE OF GEORGIA

Sufferers Rescued Swiftly After Hope

Had Faded and Long Treat-
ments Failed.

Sufferers till over the state of Geor-

gia have found a ready deliverance
from the ills of stomach troubles pe-

culiarly common in the couth.

Remarkable stories of health re-
gained are iold by hundreds who have

used Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy. It

is a remedy with a record. The first

dose is always proof to any stomach

sufferer who tries it. it is quick.

Here’s what two users say:
REV. .T. POWELL, Statesboro, Ga.

-—“1 have just escaped the operating

table. Now 1 can eat what 1 please. 1

would be glad if everybody suffering

with stomach trouble could learn of

your remedy.”
SALISTA THOMAS, 55 La Franco

St., Atlanta, Ga. “I liave taken your

remedy five weeks. It lias done me

much good. 1 feel like I hard ly know

my s trengthJtny appetite is fine.”
Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy gives per-

manent, results for stomach, liver and

intestinal ailments. F,at a3 much and

whatever you like. No more distress

after eating, pressure of gas in the

stomach and around the heart. Get one

bottle of your druggist now and try it

on an absolute guarantee —if not sat-
isfactory money will be returned. (3)

NEW SHOOTING GALLEFrY.

1338 Newcastle street. TJp-to-date

pumpguns, ease-hardened gallery, ab-
solutely sale. Pleasant and instruct-
ive. Amusement for hot days at very

little cost. Gentlemen and ladies cor-
dially invited. A. Foreman, Prop.

4.
The fine line of cut glass and china

formerly carried by Bryant’s book-
store will be discontinued, so they are
closing out their present stock at ex-
tremely low cash prices.

Spotless linen is the real sign of the
gentleman. The work cf the Bruns-

wick steam laundry leaves that im-
print.

BUGGS’ CUT-RATE DRUG STORE.

Not only arc patent medicines cut,
but toilet articles, etc. It matlers not

what and who is your doctor, your
prescriptions can be filled at

BUGGS’ CUT RATE DRUG STORE.

Goodman’s egg noodles at Pfeiffer’s
delicatessen store.

This preparation :s intended espe-
cially for rheumatism, lame back,
¦sprains and like ailments, it is a fa-
vorite with people who are well ac-
quanted with its splendid qualities.
Mrs. Charles Tanner, Wabash. Ind..
says of it, "I have found Charnber-
lain’s Liniment Ihe best thing for lame
back and sprains ! have ever used.
It works like a charm and relieves
pain and soreness. It lias been used
bjr olbers of my family as well as my-
self for upwards of 20 years.” 2fr and

50-cent bottles. For sale by al* deal-
ers.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

in Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears -

Signature of 'VV'y.tW

CHICHESTER S PILLS
.

Till.I>!A\|o\l I|A*IE a
\ AhL j <mr MnirrirJ-tf. r /\C*r ’\ D*r Dr-Mer 1 JlJoirotHf

lif!'* fhcr. ILI7 of V

I £ ItKA'D HLlJ.f,!;"'
fir Safest. A !m*ysKella.lt

SOLD BY DRUOGfSTS EVERYWHERE
Hie ciicapcst ailvcrtising on

earili is the Want Ads that arc
carried in The News’ Classified
Dcparlmejt.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

FIGHT IS STARTED
BT SUFFRAGETTES

LARGE YELLOW HANDBILLS DIS-
TRIBUTED THROUGHOUT

THE HOUSE.

NEAR DEATH
BY SMOTHERING

Bat Husband, With Aid of Cardui,
Effects Her Deliverance.

Draper, N C.—. Mrs. Helen Dalton, ol
this place, says: “I suffered for years,
with pains in my left side, and Would
often almost smother to death.

Medicines patched me up for awhile
but then 1 would get worse again. Final-
ly, my husband decided he wanted me to
try Cardui, the woman's tonic, so he
bought me a bottle and I began using it.
It did me more good than all the medi-
cines i had taken.

1 have induced many of my friends to
iry Cardui, and they all say they have
been benefited by its use. There never
has been, and never willbe, a medicine
to compare with Cardui. 1 believe it is
a good medicine for all womanly trou-
bles.”

For over 50 years, Cardui has been re-
lieving woman’s sufferings and building
weak women up to health and strength.

If you are a woman, give it a fair trial.
It should surely help you, as it has a
million others.

Oct a bottle of Cardui to day.

Writ* t*: Chattanooga Moiicins Cos., LndieV
IdYisory Chattanooga. Term., for .s'.v. t.M
ft*tirthtionton vour caso and 64 par.o book. "Horna
!taatma;.t tor Women.” in plain - M G. 19#

uGLi)B 6c LaUMFPE
£

5 or 6 uoses 660 will break
arty case of Chit's & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
tripe or sicken. Price 35c.

Smoked salmon at Fred Pfeiffer’s
delicatessen store.

Cut. glass, china, line a brae, priced
extremely low'. Bryant’s.

Autc. Owners!

1 can save you money on repairs.
IJAKNHS, The Auto Mechanic, 1015
(’.rant street, phone 752.

ATLANTA, June 25.—A new form
of the “Yellow Peril" is threatening
tue Georgia legislature this summer in
the shape of a suffragette campaign
started off by the distribution of large
yellow handbills at the capital urging
the assembly to grant votes for wo-
men, admission of women to practice
at the Georgia bar, compulsory edu-
cation and the raising of the age of
consent from ten to 18 years.

The yellow handbills announced that
bills aiming to bring about these re-
suits would be introduced by legisla

tors who are in sympathy with the
views of the suffrage advocates.

In addition numbers of women are

at the capitol using their influence to-
ward getting favorable consideration
for the measures when they come up.

A prelitnnary canvas of the house
seems to show that there is practi-

cally no chance-whatever for passing

a suffrage measure in Georgia. The

fate of the other measures which the
women advocate is less certain.

-

Goodman’s a-.p:ia"oet and egg barley

at Pfeiffer’s delicatessen store.

Improve our Complexion.
Madam, your complexion as well as

your temper is rendered miserable by

4 ——

?!LES RBREB AT HOME BY
NEW ABSORPTIW METHOD.

If you r fr.iv Lict’.lvig, itt ‘.ri g . M.ml
r protruding Pilc3, m* you; inltlnvit,

ami I will toil y u iiow to war. y: ui .f al

honi'i by tlio mr.v :.bs >r.-t inn iivai.u : :u*l

v..U .--1 o scu<| som • u i tl i.i hums t; • t

freo lor trial, v. i h rrfcrcnt’ca fr< ;:i your
O’yii locality if rc i.iort;(L Ustjri report im-
mediate relief and <:y c::rcF. puwl no
money, but tell other.* flids (Her. Write

today to Mrs. M. fc>uumu;n:, H-x 1\ Notro
Damo, Ind.

STATEMENT OF CITY FINANCES
STATEMENT OF W. B. FAIN, CiTY TREASURER, FOR THE MONTH OF

MAY 1315.

Amount forwarded, January I, 1915 $ 1,808.73

Amount Previously Reported— May Total.
Kxeoutious year 1914 ... .S! 4,818.1 3 .T> 183.41 $14,101 .’J!

Interest 701.52 7.45 708.97
Post 540.27 12.50 552.77

Marks ar. 1 brands 110.45 Ik.S') 127.25

Impounding fees 13,2.80 32.00 Mil.Bo

Police court fpies 685.95 424.20 1,110.15
Lots In Palmetto cemetery ...; 3,0.00 3,0.n0
Street tax, M. S 4.00 80.00 84.00

License 13,846.50 123.00 13,971.50
Leases foot of streets 150.90 400.00 550.00
Sewer permits 16.50 7.00 23.50

Sundry Lodger
Executions, year 1908 (S. L.) 42.25 42.25

Executions year 1909 48.10 48.10

Executions year 1910 ’. 48.T0 48.10

Executions year 1911 640.90 * 6*0.90

Executions year 1912 618.35 2.10 620.75
Executions year 1913 1,212.74 8.52 1,221.26
Miscellaneous 3.35 3.35
Interest refund 1.00 1.00

Sanitary cans 15.00 15.00
Street paving, third contract 881.53 881.53

Sidewalk paving, 1908 - 199.43 199.13
Mansfield street sidewalk paving 206.34 206.34
Redemption L. P. M. S 89.75 89.7 5
Sanitary department 45.00 45.00

License deposit 400.00 400.00
Less and gain 257.50 237.50
Ope. Exp. Pub. Wits. Dep., yr 1915 160.83 160.83
Ope Exp. Sanitary Dept, yr 1915 25.00 85.09
Operating expenses year 1914 462.60 46 60
Overplus sale stock 4.76 1.75
Tax digest year 1915 6,060.01 25,646.23 31,706.24
Bills payable, including renewals of

bills payable 56,282.67 56,282.67

$98,13,7.31 $26,945.51 $125,085.:-, >

$126,887.55
Disburi ements.

t April. Total.
Paid coupons $ 8,200.00
Paid vouchers, including renewals of

hills payable 102,380.19

Total 5110,580.19 $110,580.19
Balance $10,307.36

VV. 11. Fain, Tronmirer.

CITY CUERK’S STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES.

1915 Vouchers Trough May 31, 1915.

Distributed viz: Reported Month of
April 3,0 May, Tot U,

Executive department $ 3,541.06 $ 693.93 $ *,:M0.99
Public works; ordinary 3,178,72 702.29 3.881.01
Public works, extraordinary 1,505.30 1,012.10
Public works, sanitary 2,830.64 907.73 3,v.18,27
Cemeteries, parks and squares 751.24 255.78 1,007,02
Pumping station 1,374.42 494.36 1 ,868,78,
Fire department 3,057.27 738.54 3,795181
Police 4,975.57 1,482.21 6,457178
Hospital 822.00 250.00 1,027.00
Charily .. ; 880.84 378.66 1,359,50
Light and water 3,038.04 1,013.41 4,051.45

Other Expenditures:
Operating expenses year 1914 2,278.08 2,278.08
Sewerage 612.55 612.55
Board of education 5,000.00 3,320.42 8,320.12
Loss and gain 1,436.54 275.29 1,709.83
Bills payable '... 43,290.38 1,061.09 4*4,851.47
Interest and discount 1,322.40 318.89 1,640,79
Real estate 150.00 150.00
License; refunded for error 60.00 50,00
Sinking fund , 2,788.51 1,560.29 4,348.80
Advertising marshal’s sales 880.00 330.00
. .License deposit; checked out 400.00 400.00
Lands purchased marshal's sales 784.14 784.14
Tax digest 1915; refund 132.60 1.12.60

. X . $84,630.36 ' $14,423.19 $99,03::.,53
Unpaid vouchers on hand December 31, 1914 $ 7,27.;,40

$106,327.31

I Paid by treasurer, including renewals

| of bills payable 102,380.19

I Unpaid vouchors on hand May 31 1913 ’ .. 3,947.12
|- , N. D. RUSSELL, Clerk of Council.

The Delightful Country

Reached by

B|||| The Tallulah Falls

Attractive Mountain Resorts
With Moderate Prices

Tallulah Falls, Demorest, Clarkcsville,
Turnerville, Wiley, Clayton, Mountain
City, Rabun Gap, Dillard, Ga., and

Through Coach Service From
Atlanta Beginning July 4th

Best Route To Highlands, N. C.

jf For Information no to Schedule. and
y" 11.51 of Hotels and Boarding Houses

j D. W. NEWELL, Superintendent,
'I, Tallulah Falls Railway,

.a,, Cornelia, Ga.

|| 1. before tially Your ArgumoiPs*|
Great. Bui—

L| A BSOLTJTF, prohibition is one of (he biggest boom- jgg
IK /.!& craugs ever conceived. The man who teally works I
El Lv. for real teiujiernnee is the maker of wild beer. R
Ig He’;; the man who lights drunkenness.

'i / i ounces ofalcohol are food, and admittedly bejje- |
p| h< oil i;> the system. Ordinary light, beer contains about 3 S
PjJ I" *•<'>l,l of alcohol—less than one-Jialf the amount found 1

in apple eider. To consume two ounces a rmin would f
y**, have to fir;nk at least four bottles of beer a day. Tou A*
|| don’t find drunkards in the ranks of

the beer drinkers.
r| Ur. ’Silcy. ilie ih l"fl pino. food, rxpert, (I
t'g rai lr , ' Beer is a veritable food.” The
|9 lit.unit I’roft.-ssor Caen hit says, "One quart fiWl;nVe§s£3n
e 3 °f ht.cr is equal to three-!' ntli pound ofbread.” lbs//''fwXV

h‘ a tonic for llic sick, inlirin, convalcs- 1fi'wxpt ' FY''/
pi pent, and fecM' l, leer i , often prt t iilit tl hy |fyo-V
¦ ¦ tica! .lifi!l lo r r I,a • done more for True Tern-
-1,. perance than all other forces combined.

- AJvcrlkemrnt DRINK MODERATELY

o K a ”>A ® 89 n Air

:;//,c PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of ‘The SOUTH*

and ilea*, bet vice to Noi thorn and Eastern Cities

£Ail Steel Equipment--Dimni/ Car Service Unsurpassed

For ft ii information, see nearest ticket or
e> jt/.ACL, uiohuu .. n.jvi oavannr, be.

C. a PYAN, Genera 1 S’iih? jjy Afim NgrtplW V*.

7


